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This Regiment was organized November 9, 1861, under Colonel J.W. Forsyth, who having declined, Colonel J. Ferguson took 

command. Lieutenant Colonels McIlvaine, Brown and Wolf were afterwards promoted - the former falling in battle at Rocky 

Face Ridge, May 9, 1864. The Regiment took the field in December, moving into Kentucky and then to Nashville. It participated 

in the second day's battle at Shiloh, and the siege of Corinth, and after the evacuation moved into Northern Alabama. In August 

it joined the race with Bragg to Louisville, and again returned to Nashville. The Regiment participated in the battles of Stone 

River and Chickamauga, sustaining a loss of nearly 200 men.  

 

64th Regiment Infantry. Organized at Camp Buckingham, Mansfield, Ohio, and mustered in November 9, 1861. Moved to 

Louisville, Ky., December 14; thence to Bardstown, Ky., December 25. Attached to 20th Brigade, Army of the Ohio, to January, 

1862. 20th Brigade, 6th Division, Army of the Ohio, to September, 1862. 20th Brigade, 6th Division, 2nd Corps, Army of the 

Ohio, to November, 1862. 3rd Brigade, 1st Division, Left Wing 14th Army Corps, Army of the Cumberland, to January, 1863. 

3rd Brigade, 1st Division, 21st Army Corps, Army of the Cumberland, to October, 1863. 3rd Brigade, 2nd Division, 4th Army 

Corps, Army of the Cumberland, to June, 1865. 

 

1861: Moved to Louisville, Ky., December 14; thence to Bardstown, Ky., December 25. Duty at Danville and Ball's Gap, Ky., 

January and February 1862. 

1862: March to Munfordville, thence to Nashville, Tenn., February 7-March 13, and to Savannah, Tenn., March 29-April 6. 

1862: Battle of Shiloh, Tenn., April 6–7. 

1862: Advance on and siege of Corinth, Miss., April 29-May 30. 

1862: Pursuit to Booneville June 1–12. Duty along Memphis & Charleston Railroad until August. 

1862: March to Louisville, Ky., in pursuit of Bragg, August 21-September 26. Pursuit of Bragg into Kentucky October 1–15. 

Bardstown, Ky., October 3. Battle of Perryville October 8 (reserve). 

1862: March to Nashville, Tenn., October 16-November 7, and duty there until December 26. Advance on Murfreesboro 

December 26–30. Nolensville December 27. Battle of Stones River December 30–31, 1862 and January 1–3, 1863. 

1863: Duty at Murfreesboro until June. Reconnaissance to Nolensville and Versailles January 13–15. Tullahoma Campaign 

June 23-July 7. Occupation of middle Tennessee until August 16. 

1863: Passage of the Cumberland Mountains and Tennessee River, and Chickamauga Campaign August 16-September 22. 

Reconnaissance toward Chattanooga September 7. Lookout Valley September 7–8. Occupation of Chattanooga September 9. 

Lee and Gordon's Mills September 11–13. Near Lafayette September 14. Battle of Chickamauga September 19–20. Siege of 

Chattanooga, September 24-November 23 
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INTRODUCTION 

In 1965, lIS I cleaned oul my grandmother's house in Erie, MI, I came across my 
grandfather's diary put away in an old dresser. It had remained there for one hundred 
years . Over the years, I gradually became more interested in the Civil War, and decided 
to transcribe the diary in its complete form in 1998. I never had the opportunity to know 
my grandfather personally. as he died in 1921, before my birth in 1922, but as we read his 
journal we became more acquainted with him and his personality and got to know him by 
reading his thoughts on this terrible war. Every period writing gives a different 
perspective on events and battles that look place. Union private vs. Confederate private, 
Confederate General vs. Union General, and a journalist all have different views. It is 
interesting to note thai the pages wefe written during the heat of battle or during times of 
much hardship and suffering. We read of many experiences of joy, humor, fear, sadness, 
and dread of the future, but one thing always remained true: his detennination to fight 
until the war was won. 

Grandson of Silas Mallory. 
William F. Mallory, Jr. 

July 4'", 1998 
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Dedicated to the third generation descendants of 
Silas S. Mallory, who enjoyed the "protection and 
peace" which the efforts of their great-grandfather 
helped to cnstaC for them as well as for all 
Americans. 

Copyright 01998 
William F. Mallory 
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PARENTS AND FAMILY OF SILAS MALLORY 

My father, William Mallory was born September I", 1807 near Greenfield, Saratoga 
County. New York. He died in Auburn, Indiana on August 31", 1876 (Age 69 years, 2 
months). 

My mother, Lucretia Howey was born April)"'. 1805, Canandaigua, Ontario County. 
New York, married William Mallory 011 January 2~. 1832 near Canandaigua, New 
York They soon immigrated to the state orOhio and settled near Bucyrus, the county 
seat of Crawford COWley. Their union was blessed with nine children. five boys and four 
girls. Lucretia died October 30"', 1870 (Age 6S years, 5 months). 

I. Lucy, born November 15 .... 1833, married E. B. Shaw, October 24"', 1852. 

2. Thomas, born September 12''', 1835. Never married. Died, Berkley, California, 
December )0"', 1904. 

3. Lodema H., born January 25111
, 1837, married Thomas Gross, Auburn, Indiana. 

4. Emma B .• born January IS"', 1839, married Thomas C. Mays, Bucyrus, Ohio. 
Remarried E. B. Robinsorr, FL Wayne, Indiana. Died May 24"', 1912. 

5. Benjamin, born January 12th, 1841, married Lida Peterman, Bucyrus, Ohio, November 
4"',1869. Died May I", 1923. Had one son, Eatl. 

6. Harriet M, born March I II., 1842, married it B. Johnson, Bucyrus, Ohio, November 
8"'. 1859. Died March 4"'. 1871 (Age 29 years, 3 days). 

7. Silas S., born August 15"', 1844, married Ella Forman, Erie, Michigan, February 26"', 
1873. Silas died, Eric, Michigan, November nih, 1921. 
Ella died, Eric, Michigan, June 7"-, 1932. 

8. George, born November 29th, 1846, manio:d Mary Bacon, Bucyrus, Ohio. 

9. William Clark, born May 25111, 1849. Died May III., 1&52 (Age 2 years, 11 months, the 
youngest). 

William Mallory, gnlndfather on the male side, originally came from France and settled 
in Connecticut. There were four brothers who all settled in the same state or in Vennont. 
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EARLY LIFE 

My fatber, William Mallory, was born September ''', 1807, near Greenfield., 
Saratoga County, New York.. 

My mother, Lucretia Howey, was born April 3"', 180$ in Canandaigua, Ontario County. 
New York. 

They ..... ere married January 27"', 1832 near Canandaigua New York, and soon after this 
eventful period immigrated to the state crOhio and settled near Bucyrus, the county seat 
of Crawford County. 

Their union was blessed fruitfully, as nine sprung into existence and took the euphonious 
title of~Mallory:' five bo)'5 and four girls. 

At the time my parents emigrated here, this place was thinly settled. But II. few settlers 
had gathered together and erected II. courthouse. 

The youngest of the family, little WiUie, died May I", 1852 (Age 2 years, 11 months). 
We long mourned his loss. 

Lucy, the oldest of the family, married Mr. a B. Shaw, October 24"',1852. 

I was born August 15111
, 1 S44, and had one brother younger, George. Of my youthful 

days, I cannot speak .... ith any degree of self-complacency. I passed my early period in 
the country, and was called the Country Clown from the fact that I imitated one very 
much, and was always into devilment. 

During my first recollections we lived between the Marion and Pike roads on a farm of 
our own of about 140 acres. 

Father went into the "Patent Right" business and failed. The farm was then sold to pay 
his debts. He would not have lost everything, but those who were partners in the Patent 
Right failed to comply with their contract. From that time on, we went do'Mlh.il1 rapidly. 

For severa! years my father rented fanns and farmed on a large scale. Having plenty of 
stock, horses, etc. he could do so and get along very well. 

About the year 1853, we prepared to move west. Had horses, wagons, etc. prepared, but 
owing to the non-disposal of some property at Crestline, Ohio, father decided not to go. 

In the year 1857, we moved to within a quarter of a mile of Bucyrus. I was then in my 
thirteenth year. In the fall, following the spring we moved near town, we moved into 
town. Settled down on Main Street near its southern terminus, always living in small 
tumble-down houses. 
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By this time we had nothing left but II. wagon and a yoke of oxen. Doing some farming 
with these, we raised enough to make II. living. We gained II. subsistence by hard labor 
and honest toiL 

My oldest brother Thomas was at this time in Oregon. He found Ihat place more 
profitable, having gone there from Illinois some yeal"$ previous. 

My other older brother Benjamin was somewhere in the stale learning the carpenter's 
trade. 

While we lived in the country, I gOI but little schooling. That is, [ learned but little 
be<:allSl: no pains were taken with the education of the smaller scholars. Consequently, 
they grew more in ignorance and wickedness than anything else. 

When we moved into town, I knew bm little. Could read tolernbly well, could cipher 
some in simple numbers, bUI nothing morc. or grammar and geography, I Icnew nothing. 

AS SOOIl as we moved into town, I commenco:d going to 5<;hoo1. I was pul into the Junior 
Grammar Department where I learned fast, srudied hard, and got along very ~IL In the 
v.inter follov.ing I was promoted to Senior Grammar S<:hool. 

I attended school only dwing the winter months. Owing the rest of the year I .... ,orked by 
, the month on a farm and srudied my books when I could. In this way. I got most ofmy 

education. 

The second year I attended school, I was put into the High School on probation and 
succeeded there beyond my most sanguine expectations. 

Early in the fall of 1861, I returned to school, intending to fit myself for college. I had 
been going perhaps two or three ~eks when I got the war fever. 

The call for "Volunteers" resoWlded throughout the land. 

Two or three of my most intimate friends enlisted, and I must go, too. I was then only 17 
years of age . Brother Benjamin was at this time in the Service-in the 25th Ohio, he 

having enlisted during the three·months ~l. 
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Camp Buckingham. Mansfield Obio 
November Stb, 1861. 

-- My First Enlistment--

At the age of \7 , on the 1 ~ day orOctober, in the year 1861, I enlisted for the wars, or 
for three years, unless sooner discharged. under recruiting officer Lt E. B. Finley, an 
obscure officer of my native place. 

What notion [had in view in enlisting I am unable to say, for I went against the wishes of 
my parents. At the time I enlisted, mother was visiting in Michigan. When she came 
home "after I had gone and done it," she .... as bound I shQuid not go; I was bound 10 go. 
She took it vcry hard when she found I was determined to go. 

I got ready l~e things I tnought I needed and at five o'clock on Tuesday morning, 
November 5 ,I bade goodbye to friends and got aboard the cars bound for our' 
rendc1;\IOUS. 

We arrived a\ Camp Buckingham, Mansfield, Ohio al 8 or 9 o'clock thai morning, 
reponed at headquaners and had our positions assigned us. Unloaded ourselves and 
marched 10 the Eating Saloon where we ""'ere served with breakfast. After thai delicious 

) epoch, we were allibeny, and were e){empt from duty for that day. 

We '"''ere favored with our eating utensils, the distribution of which caused much 
merriment among us "green.uns. n 

We succeeded in gening our dinner with a great deal ofminh caused by our 
awkwardness. Did not finish dinner until 4 p.m., when it was too late for supper. 

I passed a restless night from the fact that I "enjoyed" a violent headache. 

Wednesday, Novembert!', 1861. 
Arose, shook my blankets, folded and placed them at the head of my bed (which, by the 
by, was but the ground), and prepared for breakfast. This being our first morning in 
camp, it went very awkwardly. 

The day previous we had appointed our cooks. Reveille was beaten at daylighL Fatigue 
at 6--'1.; sick call at 6--\i Then came breakfast call at 7. Until then, no man was allowed 
to eat. After breakfast we had nothing to do. 

The day contained much interest for me. I had often wished I could live this kind of life, 
bUI when it came to be realized, how little like the ideal! Drilled from 7·1', until 9·1'>, and 
from to·v. to 11·1' •. At 12·1'. p.rn., dinner call. 
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AI 2·\1, until J·Y" had another drill. and after an hour's rest, il.l}Qther wur's drill . This 
continued day after day while in camp. After the last drill we went to supper. 

Retreat was beaten at sunset, and tattoo at 9·'1 •. After each ViC had rollcall, and taps at 9 
o'dock when tights were to be blown out and we go to bed. 

ThuT$day, November"f'. /861. 
After passing a sleepless and restless night with a headache which ""Tacked my head with 
pain, [ felt hardly able to go through the duties afthe day. As [was a musician (firer) it 
was nOI necessary for me to come out on drilL Therefore, I remained inside writing this 
forenoon. The first duty in the morning was to call roll and appoint assistant cooks to 
fetch water, to chop wood, etc., also 10 detail guards. This was the first day that we had 
to appoint guards. For coming on Tuesday, we were not prepared Yoi!h the roll. So 
therefore we werc not detailed for duty until Thursday. This day, we appointed for guard 
three out of our company, 2 for assistant cooks and one Police guard. This constituted all 
that were detailed on duty out of our company. In the afternoon, we were called out on 
dress parade. This was formed with a great deal of anxiety by some. By me, it was 
welcomed v.;th joy, for it was a new chapter of my life. After Dress parade, we prepared 
again for the night. 

Friday. November tf'. /861. 
ThW"Sday night was the first night that I was ",-ell since I had been in camp. This day we 
went through the same routine of duty we did the preceding days. except the receiving of 
blankets. In the evening about 7 o'clock, we were told we could get our blankets. We 
were ordered out of our tents and were filed offinto double file ; then was marched to 
headquarters to receive them. But when we came to receive them, we found we were 
told, for when we carne to find out - they had not been received. Therefore. we about 
faced and marched back 10 our tents. In a few minutes, the captain carne running up to 
us, all out ofbreatb. saying we could get them in another place. We filed off again, and 
marched towards the hill where the cavalry ",-ere stationed. We hoisted the boxes on our 
shoulders and marched back to headquarters where we got them invoiced, and then 
marched back to our tents where we had them distributed around. When duty was done 
for the day, I was this evening appointed an assistant cook and was to take my place as 
such the next morning. 

Saturday. November 9"'. /861. 
Early to bed, early to rise - Makes a man healthy, wealthy, and wise. I was early this 
moming making the fire, chopping the wood for .the cooks. I cleaned up the yard in front 
of my tent and fetched water about a mile. I was very busy this day. This evening, our 
tents came. We put them up, but did not get into them. Did not get them up until supper. 
After supper, it was too late to move into them. so we put it off until Monday. 

Sunday. November frl'. /861. 
This morning was very cold. After breakfast, we came out on parade drill. I this day, 
with the orderlys, went up to town (Mansfield) to hunt for a deserter, who deserted us 
Saturday moming. He, with another boy, went after a bucket of water. The well being 
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outside of the grounds, he had a very good chance of Icaving. [fthey went with a small 
bucket, two could not go out. BUI with a large bucket, two could go. They went olluide 
and got their water and he left the other boy to carry it up alone, and he left. At 4 o'clock 
this afternoon, there was preaching. While al the meeting, I found some of the friends 
from Bucyrus. [t made me feel good to see some of our friends from home. Sunday 
night, it rained very hard. About midnight Sunday, the rain poured down;n torrents. I 
slept vcry sound that evening. 

Monday. November lido, 1861. 
This morning we moved into our new tents. We had a great time in doing 50. We got 
boards and made a tloof, which made it a great deal warmer. I started with 4 other men 
this morning for the goods that had been sent from home for the soldiers' comfon. We 
welcomed the captain to our homes this moming with great joy. He went home two days 
before. We were very glad to see him come back. We welcomed him back 'Nith the 
shake of the hand. We had a great deal of trouble in knocking out our mess this morning, 
as they all wanted 10 be quartermaster's mess. We made out a subscription with which 
we got a. tin stove, which made us ,:,uch more comfortable. Four com~ies arrived in 
camp this morning. one for our regtment 64th and the others for the 65 Ohio. These 
were being raised in the same camp_ Two regiments of infantry, one battery, 6 O. V.S. of 
artillery, and a cavalry squadron called McGlochlin's Squadron of Cavalry. 

Tuesday. November l;to. 1861. 
This morning the Orderly, with two other men, started out after one of our men who 
deserted. They went with muskets, and fixed bayonets with orders to take bim dead or 
alive. This day was a pleasant day to every one. 

Monday. November a/', 1861. 
My first trial at standing guard, at roll cal!, on Friday morning the 151b, my name, with 
four others was read offfor Camp Guard. Though, it being not necessary for me to stand 
guard, for I was a musician. But, I thought I would mther go on guard than get the ill will 
of my messmates, for if I said anything against g<ling on guard, they would say it was not 
fair. Therefore, [submitted with perfect nonchalan<:e. At the first beat of the drum in the 
morning, we made ready in front of our tent to march down at the second beat of the 
drum. As soon as the dnnn commenced the second time to beat, we with long strides 
marched to the place of review. I got there in time to be first into the second relief. At 
11 o'clock am., we were to take our posts during my first heat, which was 2 hours. It 
snowed, and rained together, which made it very uncomfortable, but I was well prepared 
for it. T remained two on, and four hours off. I went on at II a.m, was off 4 hours until 
5 p.m. when I went on and received the password, stayed on till 7 p.m. I had a very 
pleasant time, except a pain in my right leg, which bothered me a great deal until my last 
beat, when I was relieved from that, bllt ..... as bothered by something worse. I went Ott at 
7 in the morning. but found it not quite so pleasant as the preceding trials, on account of 
the cold, which affected my hands a great deal, though I had on a pair of buckskin gloves. 
Yet they were not any better than nothing. But I was soon relieved, nOI to take my trial 
for at least a half a dozen days. 
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W~dn<isJ<ly. Nuvember lr/'. 1861. 
Nothing of much importance occum:d until Wednesday tlte 20~. when the ladies from 
Bucyrus made us a picnic, wllere we had a veT)' good time. Although it rained very hard 
the night before and made it vcry muddy, in the afternoon it dried ofT, and we had a 
pleasant lime of it. 

ThurstWy. November2/",186/. 
George Howenstine and I made a visit to our homes. [t lasted 2 days. On Saturday the 
2301 when we left Bucyrus at night, it was snowing. But, when [arrived. at camp, I was 
surprised to find that the ground ""'as covered with snow, while in Bucyrus the snow 
hardly covered the ground. Today, we came out on a grand review, which was a vcry 
pleasant sight. 

Thursday. November 2ff", 1861. 
The people of Richland County this day, made the whole Brigade a picnic. But, it did not 
equal tilt: one the people of Bucyrus made for us. 

Friday, November 2r/'. /86/. 
We received our overcoats, which was a comfortable thing. At the present time, the mud 
is about shoe top. Around the eating table, the mud was so deep and thick that a person 
would almost mirt. We have now nothing that is fit for a hog to eat. Our vinles 
consisted of rotten meat, sun burnt potatoes, and sour bread. The mixture of these 
ingredients does not make il a vcry pleasanl meal, but yesterday we drew somewhat 

) bener I1I.tions. 

Friday, December~, 1861. 
We received our arms. They were the rifled musket of the latest style. We drew guns 
that would shoot SOO yards, and on Sunday, our Captain and the Captain of Company E 
to the right of us, drew lots for the bright sighted ones, ......ruch would shoot a hundred 
yards. Those that would shoot 500 yards were black sighted ones. We gained the bright 
sighted ones. Here, let me site a linle incident which will serve to give some idea of OUI 
Captain. The arms had been dealt out Saturday, but both got the v.TOng arms. So the 
Captains drew straws for the bright sighted ones. Our Captain got it, so 20 of the men of 
Company E brought over 20 guns and took 20 in return. Some of them were dissatisfied 
because they were a little bruised. OUI Captain said, ''GOD DA1vl IT if you don't like 
them, you need not tal<e them." He looked cool indeed. Some of the boys being 
dissatisfied with OUI present Captain called for an election, and so the Captain, to keep 
peace oflhe family, submitted to it It was all the doings of the Crestline boys. They 
wanled to run a Lieutenant 1. B. Sweet, whom they supposed was better qualified to lead 
us so therefore we nominated and elected him. They supposed he was bener qualified 
because he was a regular officer who had served 18 years. But, they soon found out that 
he was nOI what he was cracked up to be. He one day said that ifbe was to command us, 
we should come under, fOT we were fighting for our country, and he was fighting for a 
living. 
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Saturday. Di!cember I.f'. 1861. 
We received orders to move. Where to, [do (lot know. The orders from headquarters 
were that we should redoce Qur baggage to the nwnbcr of pounds required by mil itary 
law, and that we should prepare rations for tllrcc days. For that purpose, about twenty 
men should be detailed from each Company. For that purpose we were kept busy al l day. 

SlUIday, December ljrll and Monday, December fr!'o 1861. 
We all were busy boxing up and preparing our cooking utensils and camp packages. I 
.... as in a fever of anxiety, for it was a new thing for me to be preparing for the march, a 
thing I hardly ever expected to do. At four o'clock Tuesday moming, the drums beat for 
the 64'" Regt. to ,frepare to leave. Bear in mind the 641l> Regt. was \0 [eave a day or two 
later than the 65 . On Tuesday morning at 4 o'clock, we were ordered oul orbed to 
prepare to leave that moming. The tents were tom down and were ready to start. We 
started by nine o'clock A.m. We mar<:hed down to the train with the beat of the drwn. 
What a splendid sight it was to see a regiment of soldiers with their bayonets glistening 
by the reflection of the sun. We got on the cars at Mansfield, and by the way of 
Columbus at S o'clock the next moming, we arrived at Cincinnati and was put aboard the 
Steamer Wm. Strader. After getting aboard the boat, those who wanted to could go to 
sleep, and a great many did go to sleep. Slit, not so with me, for it being the first time I 
had ever seen a boat, I was too much taken up with interest to sleep any. In less t ime than 
it takes me to write it, I was acquainted with every part of the vessel. We started down 
the river by S o'clock. I placed myself on the most prominent part of the boat so I could 
see every thing that I passed down the river towards Louisville. We arrived at Louisville 
at six thai evening, stayed on the boat all night, and the next moming early prepared to 
leave for a camp we were told was six miles from the wharf. Early in the morning, we 
donned our knapsacks and were soon ready to move. We got Slaned by six o'clock in the 
morning. Marched through the town and into camp. Instead o f having to march six 
miles, as we supposed we had to do, at the end of two miles we were in camp. We had 
not been in camp more than ten minutes when we were cautioned not to buy produce of 
the camp peddlers, because there had been 11 men died of poison within a fortnight. 

Friday, December 2e1', 1861. 
We received orders to prepare) days rations to leave with next morning. Next morning 
early, all things were made ready to leave. bm as we were going to leave, it set in to rain. 
The Colonel then took a notion to not go just then, so we had to sland in Ihe rain all day. 
Then the orders eame to pitch tents (Sibleys) again, which we had to do in the mud and 
water nearly a fOOl deep. We soon had a blazing fire and had the tents dried in less than 
no time. 
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TlzursJ<JY. ~c;ember 2r!', 1861. 
We prepared and started fur a camp 20 miles further south. We marched down Broadway. 
We marched through the finest country [ had ever s~n, Illoolc us three days to go over 
the TOUIC. The first day, we had to march all day in the rain. When n.ight came, a more 
doleful looking set I never saw. The next IWO days, we had a pleasant time of it. We 
encamped on a very nice place near a town called Bardstown, where we encamped until 
Sunday December 29th

. Remained in camp, and after morning inspeo;tion attended divine 
services. Our camp was in the fairground. 

Wednesday, January I", 1862. 

Wednesday. January 8"', J862. 
We started for a camp 4 miles south of Bardstown. We arrived there and had our tents 
pitched by sundov.TI. We encamped near a small stream called Beach Forks which 
empties inl0 the SaIl River, and the combination orooth rivers empty into the Ohio. I 
had often wished that (could see something, but never expected my wishes would be 
realized until I came into this place, for I spent the last day of the year of '6\ exploring 
the rocks around where we were encamped. I often would steal out by the guard and 
wander through the woods and along the creek, enjoying the stillness of nature, alone. I 
really enjoyed my lonely walks. Our camp here was situated in a low, wet place and it 
rained about all the time. Outside our tents we were miserable. Inside, a little better. We 
had filled oUI tent about three feet deep with cedar boughs, which kept us dry and warm. 
I got a slight touch of diarrhea, and got homesick on top of it. Josiah Galbraith, drummer 
of company "K" and an old Mexican soldier, talked to me about the results of 
homesickness. I got ashamed of my weakness and never afterwards was I a bit sick. 

Thursday. January </*, /862. 
Camp Monon - Bardstown, Kenrucky. 
As late in the season as the 8"', it had not yet snowed. A few days after OUI arrival at 
camp, it began to rain; and rained until the present time, without hardly a day's cessation. 
I left home to get rid of mud, but I find that I am tramping in mud deeper titan ever. I 
was told before I left. home that I would have to pass though the hardest of hardships, but 
I did not care, "SO I SAID." The harder the hardships, the more would I like it. After 
getting into this camp, I began to feel dissatisfied. I wanted to go home and go to school. 
But, I took the matter in hand and began to think about it. I thought that if! was to go 
home now and not go any further, I would never be thought anything ofa soldier. So I 
came to the conclusion lhat I would remain contented. Let the hardships be what they 
would, I wnuld stay. I thought I could be used no harder than I was, for our living was 
not fit for any hog to eal It consisted of still slop, bad hog meat- hogs that had run in 
the back woods for a number of years-and was nOI fit to eat for any living hwnan being. 
We drew com meal and our cooks made, or tried 10 make, mush ofil, but did not succeed 
very well. It was not cooked half, nor did we gel half enough of such lIS it was. It gave 
us all diarrhea and physicked every man in the Company and nearly killed some. Bul, ' 
still I thought I could stand it if anyone could. The mud was nearly a creek, but that did 
not help the case any, for we had to wade in the mud as much as there was no mud. The 
next day after we came to camp, I spent in wandering around and through the rocks that 
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surrounded the camp. [passed nOI a nook but lhal I examinc::d; not a co:vicc did I pass 
but thaI [looked into. Also, on the tim day of the year '62, [spent in the same 
employment 1 never enjoyed myselfbctter than Ihen. 

Monday. January 13"', 1862. 
We left Camp Morton, Bardstown, Kentucky. The morning was cold & blustering, but I 
kept myself warm with walking and cilT)'ing the deadtoad. which [had to bang upon my 
back. We were then encamped 5 miles south of Bardstown on the western pike, so we: 
had to ma«:h back to Bardstown to gel on the right road. We WCIl: 10 go 10 Somerset. 
Therefore, we had 10 take lhe other pike, which ran parallel with the one on which we 
were encamped After marching 6 miles south on the other pike, we halted about 3 
o'clock in a very pretty valley (It put me somewhat in mind of home). It was bounded on 
all sides by high rolling ground. In the entry of our camp, there ran rippling, a small 
stream, the bed of which was of solid rock. The beds of all the streams are generally of 
solid rock in Kentucky_ Just as we camped, il began snowing, and continued snowing 
until the ground was covered with about two inches of snow. So, you see, v.'C had to 
pilch tents in the snow. We hardly knew what to do to be comfortable. We thought it 
would be kind of cold comfort sleeping on the snow. [began looking about me to see if a 
straw stack was to be seen. I espied not far off, a point for which a string of the boys 
were making for. I kind 0' thought what was up, so I made haste 10 be amongst thcm. 
They were all trying to see which one could get there first. When I got there I fOWld what 
"'as once a secesh straw being carried away. So I pitched in bean & hand and had the 
satisfaction of being the bearer ofa large bundle of straw to camp. Of that straw, I made 
a bed and a very comfortable one it was. But I divided it around among the boys as far as 
it would reach_ The Brigade in which I was, was fonned of the 64'" & 65'" Ohio Regts. & 
51" Indiana. and of me Blank Kentucky (not numbered) but the Blank Kentucky did not 
follow us . The Regts. took turns about leading off. The first day, it fell to the lot of the 
64'" (the one in which I was) took the lead (L being a musician, took my place in the front 
of the Regt., the place for the musicians). The 2"" day, the 65'" took the lead, which 
brought the 64th L in the rear. The third day, the 51" Indiana took the lead, which 
brought uS in the centre. 

TUe5d';}', January 1~, 1862. 
The 2 days march was somewhat harder than the first days, for it rained some and a 
Regt., being in the front of US, made it somewhat muddy. After marching some \4 miles, 
we halted near the town of Springfield. We camped in a pasrure field, but it had been 
made wet by the recent rain. I again called into mind the preceding evening. I saw, not 
more than a mile distant, a straw stack for which I made full till for. I was not alone in 
the operation. for I was soon reinforced by more of our boys. I would not wish a better 
bed than I had that night. I was sorry when the drum in the morning beat for Reveille. It 
seemed as though it was not near morning. But soon the approach of daylight told too 
plainly to be mistaken. 
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W~dn".ld"y. January 15'*. 1862. 
Soon afte r daylight, we pulled up stakes and s!a ned. But, before I go any farther, [ must 
slate a little inciden t that oo::cl,lrred that evening. A while after we had been comfortably 
S<!a!ed around our campfire and were: bUSi ly talking & jesting. one of me boys came in 
laughing and grinning. We noticed that on one side, under his coat, something was the 
matter. We asked him what was up, hut lie said nothing until when he reached his hand 
WIder his coat and pulled forth, flapping his wings to get free, a turlcey that he had 
captured somewhere neat camp. He said there were plenty more where that one came 
from. So by that, some more of tile boys concluded they WlJuld try their hand al the 
operation. They started, iUld in a linle, retWlled with another one of the same sl>edes. 
We thought when there was plenty in trn: country 10 eat; we were determined to have it. 
One of the boys of the olher mess, hearing of our SU1:cess, thoughl he would try and see 
what he could make by the operation. He started off, and in a linle while n:tuming and 
coming upon Ihe guard, n:marked that if he had known thai these potatoes had been so 
heavy. he·d be damned ifhe would have bought them. 

The third day, we carne between the other two n:giments. After marching 9 miles 
through the mud and water that at every step it ran into my shoes, we encamped near, and 
in sight of, the tov,"" of ubanon, Kentucky. That night when v.."t stopped, a harder 
looking lot of men I never :;aw. They were mud from head to foot. II was very cold 
when we stopped and being in the rain nearly all day, you may think we were 
uncomfortable . In fact, were uncomfortable. Then, having to stand in the rain waiting 
for the ground to be Slaked of( had a tendency to increase our discomfort. While some 
of the boys were puttiog up the tents, I thought I would see if I could find somebody's 
straw stack. For that pw-pose, I started OUI. Soon I carne in sight ofa hay stack, which I 
charged upon. I was soon reinforced by more of our boys. After getting back to camp 
and unloaded of my hay, I heard ofa straw away down the road, for which r made fOT. 

Sunday, January 19"', /862. 
At 10 a.m., inspection matching orders were read off that on Monday we should start for 
Danville, a distance of28 miles, and that the baggage oftbe officers should be reduced to 
the required amount allowed. Our I" Lieutenant had a stove he could not well take 
along. He told one of the boys that if he took it up town and sell it, he could have V. the 
effects. He could not take it alone, so another mate, and myself, volunteered to help him. 
We got in the road and got it on top of a fence rail, and on top of their shoulders and 110 
balance ii, and in this manner we toted 10 town. We sold it for two dollars. 

Tuesday. January 2/". /862. 
We pulled up stakes and started at an early hour.· After IIlIIrehing about V. the distance, 
halted near a farmhouse. [n the afternoon, passed through the town of Waynesville. That 
nightafter dark, one of the farmers, to show his love for the defenders of his C(luntry, 
wi th his oxen and wagon, hau led load of hay in and gave it to the soldiers for to sleep 
upon. 
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W~dne.td"Y, hnuary Jr, 1862. 
The: n.:~t day, late in the afternoon. we arrived at Out destination, which was Danville. 
We camped close to town on the property of a se<:esh General. [wished much to stay 
there, and supposed that we would, but ne)(t morning found us disappointed in OUT 
suppositions. While we lost our Colonel, one orlhe best ofColon<:15, when he first tame 
among us, we hated him, but we gal so we liked him. The 65<11 lost thei r Colonel, also. 
These two men were reared together from thildhood. They entered the Military College 
at West Point together. They also left it together, Together, they were commissioned 
Captains in the Regular Army orthe U. States, and together, they ""'ere appointed 
Colonels in the Volunteer Army of the U, States in the year '61, and WQuid have got their 
commissions if it had not been for a very foolish trick of one orthe Captains of this Regt. 
It is as follows: This $aid Captain. wrote to Washington City to this effect, !}()( to give 
Colond Forsythe (Colonel of 64"'), his commission [or reason unknown to me. We were 
then placed under the command of Colonel Furgeson. 

Thursday. January ]~. f86]. 
Took lip the line of march. After crossing several streams, we halted 3 miles from the 
town of Stanford. 

Friday. January ]4 rJo
, 186]. 

The next day marched three miles and halted on what is called Hall's Gap, named thus in 
honor of the first settler in that section of the country. While coming up the mountain, I 
started in advance of the Regt. I arrived at the camping grounds first. I started off into 
the woods to explore, as is always my fashion. After a couple of hours exploring the 
woods & hills around the camp, J returned to camp. We encamped in a place where trees 
& underhrush l'>'Ould have to be deared away before we could strike tents. After a couple 
of hours of hard work, we had the camping ground cleared up sufficiently. After resting 
a few days, we began to work at the roads. 

Sunday. January ]5 rJo
, 186]. 

As it was a pleasant day, I thought I would explore the camp 'round about. At a distance 
of a half a mile from where we were encamped, were vel)' high hills, which nm sloping 
down to the road. I thought I should like to see and explore them. So, off I staned. I 
armed myself with a hatchet for the purpose of cracking stones. After busying myself 
with cracking stones, I thought I would take a view of the country. For that purpose, I 
got on top of the highest peak. A more beautiful view I never saw. It would ha .... e made a 
beautiful painting for an artist's pen. Oh, how I wished I was an artist that I could talk 
with the beauties of nature. It is beyond the power of my pen to copy the beauties of that 
scenery. After enjoying myself with a good (haVll11M), and <;ontemplating the beauties of 
nature, stru<;k out for camp, where I arrived after a tediou:; Wll.lk o .... er ro<:ks & hills oeM 
sundown. 
Sunday the 25'" was a beautiful, swuhiny day. 

Monday. January ]~. 1862. 
Was wet & snowing cold. 
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TilUday. Jcuauary 21". 1861. 
Tuesday the 2~ was a wet, cold, dreary. and rainy day. So you see. there ~ three 
great changes [n the space ofthn!e short days. So the changes continued to be for. great 
many day. The inhabitants said that this was the most dreary & wet winter that they ever 
saw in that section of tile country. While at Camp Monon, Bardstown, Kentucky, a 
young man, or simpleton rather, while standing guard. ~I his finger ofT. It is supposed 
he did il on purpose. All along he had been teasing to gl:t a discharge, but could flOC 

without some plausible excuse. So, he shot his finger ofT for an excuse. Our I" 
Lieutenant also met with an aCl:idcnt While out shooting at a mark, he always cocked 
the pistol and held it down by his side. It happened to go offwhilc in this position, the 
baH entering just above the calfand coming out below on the other side of his leg, but 
made only a f1esh wound.. 

Wcdn~, January la-, 1861. 
We commenced working upon the roads. We were told that the roods were impassible, 
but did not believe it until we gol. sight of il II was a road,just as it bad been cut. out, 
and so many teams going on it had. made it muddy. It was used a great dcaJ d.uring the 
late rains. We were instructed to Corduroy, the road all the ...... y to Somerset. 

~tajls wert out each day from the brigade making roads. Th~ built s~ or eight miles. 
but the rood was flOI beflered/or the logs sank into the mud and it was ImpoSSible/or 
leams to pass over. 
While hue the Battle a/Somerset was/ought. in which General Zolllcoffir was kll/ed. 
His body. with the provisiaru wogoru, artillery. etc. CUplW"M at the battle, passed 
through here. Some of the men obtained locks of his luJir or strips of his clothing as a 
relic of the/allen Confukrate. 
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March from Hall's Gap 

FrI/.kly, February 7"', 1862. 
We left Hall's Gap for our old Camping ground al Lebanon. After II. march of 4 days, we: 
am"ed at Lebanon. The first day, made a march or8 mites. 2001 day marched 12 miles 
and encamped 2 mLles from Danville. 3r<l day, marched 14 miles. 4'day, marched 10 
miles and encamped within V, mile of Lebanon. After staying there one day, we received 
orders to leave for Green River. 

Wednesday, February 11"', 1862. 
Early on the morning of the 12<:', left Lebanon. After arriving at the Depot (we were 
ioina in the cars), we had 10 stand around until about 5 o'clock (p.m.) before we could 
board the freight and hog cars. Three o'clock in the morning, we arrived at our present 
tamping ground, which is a distance of7S miles from Lebanon. The train thaI contained 
the wagon & our tents "'"ere behind and did not get into camp until daylight. We 
therefore had 10 do the best we could until morning about sleeping. Two other fellows 
and myselflaid together. We had but two blankets between us. We spro:ad one blanket 
upon the ground and the other one over us, and our lmapsacks for a pillow. My 
knapsack, not being very high enough, I placed my canteen under my head I "'ish nol 
for I sounder sleep than I had. That morning when I awoke, the sun was sltining brightly, 
for it was in a >outhern clime. After putting up OUT tents and getting things straightened 
up a little, my friend George HOWi:nstine & myself made a visit to some of the RegU:. that 
around us were encamped. We had friends in the 49"'. which was encamped about a mile 
from where Wi: lay. After hunting out and finding them, we were kindly welcomed by 
Captain & Lieutenant Kellers. Having had nothing to eat for some time and feeling quite 
hunif)'. we gladly accepted the proposal o f eating something of which they had the 
kindnes5 to set before us. We also made a visit to the celebrated bridge across Green 
River neat Murfreesboro, Tennes.see, half o£wttich was blown up by the rebels, but is 
now fl.)(ed. up. The bridge is over 1200 feet long & neatly 200 feet high and is made of 
Iron. 

Friday. Fd ruary 1-1'. 1861. 
On the 14"'. George & myself made an excursion ZlCroSS the river where the last Battle of 
Green River was fought. It bc::ing the first baole ground I had ever seen, I took. quite an 
intcrest in it. 

Sunday. Febrwry1~. 1861. 
I made a visit to a cave situated some couple of miles from camp. While I was there 
examining it, the long roll was beatcn for us 10 tear down tents and leave for Bowling 
Green, KennKky. and bc::fon: I could get back to camp. tents ~re tom down and all 
thi ngs in readiness for the march. About 9 o·clock. that night, we got started, and by t2 
we lOt across the river where we stayed until morning without tents, as the wagons could 
not cross unti l morning. 
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Munday, February 21", 1861. 
Got started and marched about three miles when we left the pike. because the pike from 
here for about 12 or IS miles was not completed. After marching some three or 4 miles 
further, we halted, stacked arms, and each company repaired back to help the wagons out 
of the mud. Having to make a new road through the woods &: fields, and so many teams 
going over it cut it up very much so the wagons stuck. They did not get the wagons up to 
where we halted until nighl. 

Tuesday, February lSi'. /862. 
2nd day, marched about 3 miles, when each company went again to help the wagons out 
of the mud. 

Wednesday. February 26"'. 1862. 
)01 day marched 9 miles. After the teams had caught up with the regiment., we made 
about three miles further when we encamped for me .ught. That night we reached the 
pike, we had been m:rn:hing for three days wough the woods without bardly seeing an 
open spot. It se<:med like a perfect wilderness. We passed over Mammoth. We called it 
the "Backbone of Kentucky." You may believe """c were glad when we again saw the 
pike. 

Thursday, FebrUllry 1-;M. 1861. 
The 4011 day we marched \7 miles and encamped within 5 miles of Bowling Green. After 
remaining there some 8 or 10 days and being nearly starved out all the time, we made a 
start for Nashville. 

Wednesday, March,ft, 1861. 
We started. The rebels bad 10m down the bridge here, so we had 10 make a bridge ofa 
couple of steamboats. Three steamboats were laid side by side and planks were laid 
across their bows, made somewhat like a pontoon bridge. On this we crossed about noon. 
That night encamped one mile from town. I- day, marched 6 miles. 

Thursday. March S ... /861. 
Started about three o'clock p.m. 

Friday, March rfI', 1861. 
Made 17 miles and encamped 1 mile from the town of Franklin. where the Pike Road 
ended in about seven miles. 
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$alurriuy. Murch ~. f861. 
This morning the order was for each team to take part oCtile: load and go beyond the 
unfinished pike and unload and return and bring up the other part. Also, part aCthe 
company was to go with eath load. I, not being very ~Il. waited for the laslload. The 
second load started about noon. I took my time to it and arrived al the place where they 
unloaded about 4 o'clock. And what was my surprise when arriving there to find no one 
in sight. Upon inquiry, found that the Regt were to go about 5 miles further. I, as sick as 
a dog, hardly able 10 lift one leg afief the other, trudged along. Darkness soon enveloped 
me in its folds. About 9 o'clock, I came upon the camp. Not a more welcome sight 
could have at that moment gladdened my eyes. I was soon comfortably seated 1I!Ou.nd the 
campfire. Here I crossed the Kentucky and Tennessee line. Reached camp about nine 
o'clock. Marched 15 miles. 

Sunday, March /1'. /862. 
Marched 22 miles and camped within 9 miles of Nashville. 

Friday. March }yJo, 1862. 
We crossed the Cumberland River and camped about 5 miles from town, after passing 
through Nashville, Tenne=. 

Saturday, March 1.;Jr, 1862. 
We were greeted by the appearance of the paymaster. You may believe it created a 
general stir amongst the boys, for we had often heard ofwt worthy's coming. but had 
never made his appearance until then. We were paid offin U.S. SCRIP. 

Monday, March 23"'. 1862. 
For the tirst time we had a sennon from our Reverend., Chaplain Brown, since leaving 
Ohio. We enjoyed ourselves vel)' much here. making the woods ring with our shouts. 
But we were not allowed much liberty. and were closely guarded. We were joined here 
by other troops. and our brigade: (the 20~ was put into a division (the 6th

). Our brigade 
was commanded by Brigadier General Wood. a regular officer. 

Salurday, March 2ft'. 1862. 
Orders received the night previous were to get three days cooker rations in our 
haversacks and get ready otherwise for a long march. 

Sunday, March 2</', 1862. 
W<: pull<:d up stakes and left for Columbia, Tennessee, a distance: of 45 mil<:s. Up to this 
time we had marched only by brigade, but from here the whole Division were together. 
We made Columbia in three days. And such three days of marching. never before 
experienced. The sun poured down rays of heat and the dust rose up in clouds, which 
made it almost impossible to breathe. We could hardly recognize one another. After 
arriving at Columbia without any rest, we were ordered on to Savannah, a distance of95 
miles. After a march of7 days and one night, we made Savannah. 
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SUIIduy. April st'. 1862. 
In the morning. we heard the distant boomina oftbe cannons. We man:hcd all day with 
gmt aMiety to know what il meant. In the cvcning,just 115 we were 8(:uina ready to 
camp, we ro:e;ved orden to prepate three days un-c:ookcd rations and make a1 l lwtc for 
Savannah.. We were to leave our IlnapsackJ and wagons behind. In half·hour \Ole were 
ready waiting the order to 5tart. At last, the welcome order came about midnight. It 
began to rain. We stopped and built large fires. After it had slackeoed up, we marched on 
and such marching. By five o'clock;n the morning, we stopped 10 rest within 4 miles of 
Savannah. After resting couple or hours, we started and arrived at Savannah about 11 
o·clock. and .... 'aS immediately put aboard the boat and sent up the Tennessee River to the 
place of destination. 
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BA TILE OF SHILOH 

Monday, April (/h, 1862. 
Here we [ormed into line and marched to the field of strife. The bloody 64111 took the lead 
(my regiment). But, just as we got in sight, the rebel scoundre ls were making good usc of 
their legs, retreating as fast as possible. We kept on after them until nighl, but did not get 
near enough to ~t a shot at them, for which we were very sony. [t rained in the evening 
and made this road almost impassable for artillery. At nearly every step, we would 
stumble against a piece of artillery, a wagon, or horses. It being so dark we could not see, 
we struggled every man for himself. 

ONE WEEK SINCE THE BATTLE OF SHILOH OR 
PITTSBURG LANDING. 

Monday, April 13th
, /862. 

After the banle, having nothing particular to do, I took a survey of the battlefield I will 
nOI attempt \0 give a description of ii, for fear of doing it injustice. Suffice it to say, that I 
saw sights thaI a recital of would make you shudder. The ground was literally covered 
with the dead, the dying, and thc wounded It was horrihle indeed, to behold some lying 
on the ground with a grape shot through the head, their brain oozing out and they still 
alive, and others, some v.ith their arms and some with their legs shot off. I saw one sight 
that perhaps I may never forget. It was the effects of a shot from one ofrhe gunboats 
(Tyler). The shot killed 5 men. The first one the shot struck, struck him (amid-ship) in 
the stomach. The 2nd struck just above the stomach. The third struck in the breast The 
4th man was struck in the neck, which took his head off, and the 5'" had one half ofhis 
face cut off_ Their heads were all turned one way. And all were lying upon their backs in 
a straight row (THEY WERE REBELS). 

At the battle of Pins burg Landing, the rebels had all their best and nearly their entire 
forees. Some of their best Generals were killed. I saw the famous General Bragg of the 
artillery in the Mexican war. He was dead. r also saw Cftneral Sidney Johnson. It 
proved later that it was not General Bragg. ll\e rebds took about 1,000 of our men 
prisoners. The wounded and killed on this side I would estimate at about 8,000 troops, 

and the rebels the £arne. 
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Friday, May (fA, 1862. 
The reb<:ls n:tro::atcd toward Corinth, Mi.»iuippi, where they are supposed 10 be 
congregating in great numbers. At the time orlk!s banle, we had about 80,000 troops. 
The rebds were to have had at least 90,000 or 100,000. The Confederate General 
Ikaurcgard made his brags thaI he would waler his horse in the tennessee River, or in 
hell . r guess he will gel his water in hell. Up to this time, we kepi advancing steadily 
towards Corinth and this datc finds us encamped in order of ban Ie two miles from 
Corinth. We are confronting the enemy's skirmishers one mile away. Every day the 
pickets would quam::I, keeping up a desultory firing all the time. Occasionally, the 
artillery would open OUI as an interlude to the pieke! firing. 

Tuesday, May Jr/'. J861. 
We were ordered oul 10 build breastworks. Long in the evcning about 2 o'clock the Regt. 
was ordered out on the advance pickets. The rebels began shelling a house, where a lot 
of our pickets were stationed. from two guns they had planted I mile from the house. In 
the rear of another building was full of rebels. As soon as the rebels began 10 shell us. wc 
began playing on them .... ilh a couple batleries. The fi~t shell wentlhrashing through the 
bouse, which made a scatlerment Amongst them every shot the rebels fired, fell wide of 
the mark. Not one struck the house. 

Friday. May 2r/'. 1862. 
The rebels eva~uated. taking with them all their property. Didn't leave a present for us. 
Nearly every day, a squad of desene~ came in and gave themselves up. And they 
reponed that they wcre very shon ofprovisiOfU and water, living on I cracker per day. 
The water had 10 be fc:lehed by railroad. 

Salvrckry. May Jr/'. 1861. 
We thought we heard the rumbling of musketry, but when wc came 10 ascertain what it 
was, we found that on the 29111

, the rebels had evacuated and the rumblings was the 
blowing up of their magazines. 

TueMlay, June r, 1862. 
We received orders to leave for Great Bear Creek. a distance ofabom 40 miles, which we 
made: in three days. We pasSH! through some very beautiful tracts of land, principaJly 
pine. Fruit in abundance: apples. peaches. but very few cherries. wac quantities of 
wild ffUit. blackberries. huckleberries, mountain plum, which grew upon very snon. 
Stunted trees or bushes. About as good as the tame trees in Ohio, ifnot better. Had the 
best ofwaler. After staying at Bear Creek a week, we left for Tuscumbia. 

Wednesday, June IzR.1862. 
Were 3 days on the m.arch. On the second day, passed through what is called 8u.z.zaJd', 
Roost coD!lining of severallatge p!antatiOfU. It was a splendid ran~ or open COlUltty. 
As far in every direction as the: eye could reach, high rolling ground. On the fiBI day. 
crossed the Mississippi and Alabama line. N we Ic ft Missis:lippi and the farther we 
rtteded inlQ Alabama. the country began to take a different appearance, from bad IQ 

,000. 
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Friday. June ,.t", 1862. 
Camped in th.: IOwn ofTuscumbia. At the first approach of our men. the inhabitantt ran 
away offla the mountains. A [&rSC stream of water ran along by the foot or the hill on 
which we were encamped. Hefe an: two orlbe largest and coldest springs afwater I have 
~cr ~n. II was about 40 feet wide and about 4 feel deep and ran so swift that a person 
C(luld not stand on his feel 

Monday, June ItI'. 186l. 
We left Tuscumbia, a place on the Decatur road, 10 join the 13'" Mi(:higan Regt who had 
preceded us. After man:hing 10 miles, we camped in the $IJIlIli village ofI>e<:atur. The 
next morning. look up the line ofmateh. After marching about 6 miles. camped beside a 
stream (fown Creek), where we thought of staying awhile. While here, received orders to 
tum over all the lenIS, save three 10 a company. The officet'$ to have only one per 
company. 

Thunday, JUlIe 2f/', /862. 
Left Town Creek for Decatur, a distance 000 miles about 8 o'clock ' .m. We cros.scd 
what was called Big NillICe Creek. Within Yo ofa mile from the town or Cortland, which 
we passed through. is It beautiful little place. There seems to be. veal number of Union 
pe<Jple here. Some of the most beautiful fana]es I had seen since er()$$ing the Ohio 
River. Marched ]6 miles. 

Friday. June 2~. 1862. 
Marched 13 miles and camped within I mile ofDeeatur. 

SaIUTday. June 1£1', 1862. 
Crossed the Tennessee River on It one-horse gunboat, which was made by Mitchell. The 
bridge across the river here was burned The rivcr here is nearly half mile wide. This 
was one of the longest brid~$ thaI I ever saw. It rested on piers and 2 abutments. This 
was the Memphis and Charleston RR brid~. We had followed this railroad up all the 
way from Corinth, camping on il about CVCfY night. 

Tuesday. July I", 1862. 
We took up the line of march. For a distanCe of': miles down the railroad, the Regt. 
wenl, and the teams went around the road aboul 12 miles. Aboul noon camped on one of 
the pretl;e$t eamping groWlds that the 6411> eVer Iwl.d the privi]e~ of eamping on. It was a 
kind of a humane camping ground. I was told that we came down here to be put aboard 
the Caro for Huntsville, a distance of25 miles from Decatur. 
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Friday, July Jf', 1862. 
We celebrated this day as best we ~ould. At sunrise IJ guns were fired off, and 34 at 
ntlQn. We had several spee<:hes made. One of the first upon the stand was the Colonel of 
the 40llt Indiana who made a very short speech. The Declaration of Independence was 
read and welcomed willi cheers. Our Brigadier General Garfield, arose and made the 
most splendid spee(;h [ever listened to. I could have stood and listened all day. When 
our tum came, our Colonel made a short, but effective spe«h. We passed the day very 
pleasantly. 

Friday. Jufy lB"'. 1862. 
We pulled up stakes to go to Banle Creek, a distance of 100 miles from Decatur. We 
pulled up stakes at 2 o'clock in the morning. Started for the station about 6 o'clock, 
which was 2 miles distant We had to stay al the station until 2 o'clock the ne~ morning, 
before the train came in to bear us 
away for Stevenson, which was 85 miles from the station from where we started. We 
loaded up and got started about 5 o'clock. We arrived at Huntsville about 9 a.m.. 
Huntsville is a very pretty place, situated al the foot of tile range of Cumberland 
Mountains. In time of peace, it is quite a celebrated place. Some very large springs 
situated near the town. Stopped here about 30 minutes. Arrived at OUf destination, 
Stevenson, about 4 p.m. and camped ncar the town, and within II miles of Battle Creek. 
Our brigade was the only troops here at this time. We built one large fort near town on a 
hill overlooking the surrounding country. Had fine times here. Could go inlo the country 
and gather fruit. Peaches were the principal fruit. Some apples, but of poor quality. 

ThuTiIday, Augusl 21", 1862. 
We left Stevenson for the purpose of whipping the rebels at Chattanooga. First day made 
about 12 miles, Slarting about 2 p.m. and stopping within 100 yards of Ban Ie Creek. 

Friday. Augwl 22"", 1862. 
In the morning, crossed Battle Creek where it empties into the Tennessee River, in sight 
oftbe enemy's pickets on the opposite side, and after marching about 9 miles, we 
received orders to tum back. We halted where we received the orders. About 2 hrs, 
General McCook & Crittenden, who were about 5 miles in advance ofus also turned 
back. They brought curious reports with them about the rebels' having blockaded the 
passes over the mountains so thaI Ive could nol get through. There being only one 
brigade or Wood's Division there, we joined Crittenden's Division. After turning baek. 
we marched about 10 miles further until midnight, making for the day about 19 miles. 

Smurdoy, August 2,r, 1862. 
Made 4 miles and camped by one of the largest of springs I ever saw. 

Sunday, August 24"', 1862. 
Commenced to cross the Cumberland Mountains. From where v,e were encamped. it was 
about 5 miles from the foot of the mountains and J miles to the top. It took us until 4 
o'clock (p.m.) to reach the top. After reaching the top, we marched some 7 miles further, 
making in all about 15 miles. Camped at II (p.m.). 
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Mvnday, Augu,<1 25"', 1861. 
We went down the other side orlhe mountain. Camped onc mile from the fool of the 
mountains. It was about \7 miles across the top. Coming down the mountain, we found 
the road was much worse than the one going up the mountain. [t I'tappened while 
crossing the Cumberland Mountains that we were the rear brigade orlhe whole (Choir) 
(McCooks), therefore they were somewhat in advance of us. When we left Pine Creek, 
Friday the 18'" of July, the 20'" brigade went to Stevenson Alabama and the I Sib & 21" 
went to McMinnville. And when we crossed the Cumberland Mountains, we (the 201h 
brigade)joined in with Crittenden', Division. 

Friday, August 1:1'. 1862. 
We moved our camp so as to be nearer water. We had hardly got comfortably settled in 
our new quarters before we received marching orders. About 12 o' clock a.m., we were 
on the road. Marched about 12 miles, encamped at 7 p.m. 

Saturday. August 3r!'. 1862. 
Marched 4 miles and camped one mile north of Hillsborough. Tennessee. 

Sunday. August]I". 1862. 
Marched 8 miles and camped near Manchester, Tennessee. 

Monday. September I", 1862. 
We were ordered 10 make Hoover's Gap, some 17 miles from Manchester, by 5 o'clock 
in the morning. We were on the road by 2 o'clock, just OUI brigade. The rest of the anny 
or (Choir) was to follow. The reason for us starting so early &; alone, was that the Rebs 
were supposed to be advancing to reach the gap before we got there. WeI!, we got to the 
gap at the time appointed. The 51" Indiana and two piet:es of the 60jj O. Battery belonging 
to the brigade, was left to guard the gap while the rest of the brigade moved on 6 miles 
funher on aeeount of water. We encamped beside 11. creek that the water was almost 
entirely dried up, but 11. few stale pools of water where the geese & ducks of the citizens 
were in the habit of wallo .... ing, of this we had to use, for there was none other for miles 
around. Ma.king in all 11. march of23 miles. 

Tuesday. September, 1"", 1862, 
Marched about 5 miles, started at 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, September, 3"', 1862. 
Marched 5 miles &; camped 2 miles north of Murfreesboro, through which General 
Lowry passed. The same evening, we received orders to man:h. Marched 5 miles, 
camped 7 miles from Murfreesboro. Here we bade goodbye 10 our brass band, as it was 
mustered out in accordance with general orders from the War Department George 
Lauche and George Kirkland. schoolmates and rriends, both were members of it 
Remained here for 2 days. 
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SlJlurduy, S<!plember, 6"'. 1862. 
We started for Nashvi,lle, Tennessee. AbouI2 o'clock in the morning we started, and 
after a march of 25 mlle~, camped about 5 o'clO!.':k within 5 miles of Nashville. 

Suruiuy. Seplember th, 1862. 
Marched through Nashville &; tamped 9 miles north, making a march of 16 miles. That 
same evening, we started for Gallatin. Tennessee. Started about 7 o'clock and marched 5 
miles, making in all a march of2\ miles. 

Monday, Septemberrl'. 1862, 
Marched 7 miles and camped 4 miles orGaHatin. 

Tuesday. September~, 1862. 
On the 9"', we started at sunup and marched 18 miles by sundown. 

Wednesday. September JeI', 1862. 
Marched 32 miles passing through Franklin, Kentucky, camped at 3 (a.m.) the next 
morning, 3 miles from Bowling Green. 

Thursday. September J }IIo, 1862. 
Marched through Bowling Green and camped 2 miles north oflown. 

Tuesday, September Jr/', 1862. 
Took up the line of march about) o'clock (p.m.). About 9 o'clock, we forded Big 
Barren River and about 2 o'clock in the morning, camped after a march of 8 miles. 

Wednesday. September 17"'. /862. 
Marched IS miles. 

Thursday, September 111', /862. 
Marched 8 miles by noon. About 4 o'clock in the evening, we $tarted again and marched 
2 miles, making in all a march of 10 miles. We lay at Cave City until the morning of the 
21-, making preparations for a great battle at Green River. 

Sunday. September 21", 1862. 
On the morning of the 21" of September, we started. We marched in line of Battle until 8 
o'clock, when we heard the rebels had evacuated that place. Therefore, we marched in as 
usual. And about 4 in the evening came upon their rear guard. wbo was left there to 
cover their retreat. After some skirmishing and the throwing of a few shells, we routed 
them. 

Monday, September 1r', /861. 
We forded the river (for the Rebs burned the bridge) and marched 13 miles. Picked up a 
great many stragglers. From this point Wltil we arrived at Louisville, we experienced our 
first real hardship. Soon allowances offood, water, and clothes. We drew three pints of 
flour for three days' rations from here on, seldom having time to even bake our dough 
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and no way to bake it cKeept on a lean-to before the fire. One evening I wi ll remember. 
Comins inlo camp footsore and hungry. in sitrinS down I laid my hand on a froS and 
instinctively clenched it. Tore it in two, ~rving the hiDdquarters (or a meal oflllCl.t, 
and .Rer dar\: went into a cornfield where I round two ears of com These I grated up (by 
punching holes in my lin plate with a wi) and made inlO mush, which I.te with my 
" froa:icgs. " 

TlJcsday, ~pll!mber Jr. 1862. 
Man:hed 26 miles, camped about 12 p.m. Passed Elizabethtown about sundown. 
Camped l3 miles north ofEliubethtown. 

Wednesday, Seplember 2.f1', 186]. 
Marched 14 miles and camped at West Point, on the Ohio River at the mouth of Salt 
C~k. In the evening marched 4 miles more, making in all 18 miles. 

Thursday, ~plember 1~. /862. 
We =hcd about 20 miles and ump:d.t Lov.isville, Kentucky. At 2 o'clock on the 
morning oCtbe 2611> of September, beingjU$l. 9 months, from the time we left until we got 
back again. to the very day. Making in.1I the march from the time we left Louisville (the 
\" time), until we got back again. was 1132 miles, all done in 9 months. 11 32 miles from 
Louisville to Louisville. 
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miles 

From Louisville to Camp Morton Bardstown 45 
Bardstown to Lebanon 34 
Lebanon to Hall's Gap 44V~ 
HalJ's Gap to Lebanon 44~ 
Lebanon to Green River 75 
Green River to Bowling Green 40 
Bowling Green to NasbviUe 67 
From Camp near Nashville to Camp beyond Nashville t4 
Nashville to Columbia 50 
Columbia to Savannah 95 
Savannah to Pittsburg Landing 8 
Pittsburg Landing to Corinth 30 
Corinth to luka 26 
luka to Bear Creek 14 
Bear Creek to Tuscumbia 40 
Tuscumbia to Town Creek 16 
Town Creek to Decatur 30 
Decarur to Pine Creek 5 
Pine Creek 10 Battle Creek 95 
Battle Creek to Over the Mountains 51 

to Hillsborough 16 
Hillsborough to Manchester 8 
Manchester to Murfreesboro 33 
Murfreesboro to Stones Rivers Mills 5 
Stones Rivers Mills to NashviHe 30 
Nashville to Gallatin 25 
Gallatin to Bowling Green 51 
Bowling Green to Cave City 33 
Cave City to Munfordville IS 
Mtmfordville to West Point 53 
West Point to Louisville 27 
The distance from Louisville to Louisville 1137 
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March from Louisville, Kentucky 

TlIIU'S<iuy. OclObu r. 186]. 
After resting ollr fatigued and $OI"l: limbs some five days from the effects of the long an 
tedious march from Alabama to Louisville, after 1M: renov",ed skedaddlcrs under General 
Bl'lI8g. we again prepared to take up the Iille of march still for them after the renowned 
chieftain. On the morning ofOctobcr I", quite early we were awakened from. sound &; 
refreshing slumber by the ratting of drums &. shrill notes of the bugle to take up again the 
line of march. Did not get started from the city of Louisville until noon. That afternoon 
marched 10 miles and in the evening encamped within V. mile from ou( old camping 
ground. we had used the year before on the 26010 of December. 1861. !ben, we were fresh 
troops unused to the vicissitudes ofwufare.t hard. long marches, with almost nothing to 
eat. Before we left louisville the 20d time, .... 'C were joined by another regiment of raw 
recruits, the 7)'" Indiana. So had neatly every old veteran brigade been spliced by one or 
more new RegtS. of recruits. Long in the evening of the i-, there was some skirmishing 
between our advance: &:. the rebel rear auard. I do not know how it multed. but r guess 
favor:ably to us, for the next day we went on. 

77rllrsday. October r. 1861. 
Started early in the morning, camped in the iftemoon quite early after a march of 8 miles. 
Some skirmishing and cannonading. 

F,iday, Dcrobel'r. 1861. 
Started quite early &:. in fine spirits, anticipating a fight before night. Mll/"Ched is miles, 
eamped again ncar our camping ground the year before, Y, mile from Salt Creele. The 
bridge that spans it was burned some time before by General Nelson on his return from 
Bardstov."ll. 

Saturday. October~. /861. 
Started early in the morning. After marching about two miles. M: left the main road &:. 
took the pike leading to Fairlicld. After marching a ways, or after reaching Fairfield. we 
took again the main road for Bardstown. When M: got within 3 miles of Bardstown, our 
advance (which was cavalry) came in contact with quite a large body or rebel cavalry, 
with considerable loss on both sides. At night, after a fatiguing march of about 12 mi les 
we encamped within the town ofSardstown. 

Sunduy, October j<lo, 1861. 
Were on the tracks by the break of day, gOts~ by noon. Camped at 12 o'clock at 
night after marching 12 miles. Camped on the Btack.-Fork River some 7 miles from 
Boonsboro, Kentuck.y. 

Mont:Wy, October 6"', /861. 
Started early as usual. Marched 12 miles, camped in the fairgrolllKls at Springfield, 
Kentucky. 
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TUl!sday. October 7"'. 1862. 
Lay in camp & ~njoyed a good rest until noon, when we started for Danville. Marched 
all afternoon & all night until about half an hour before sunup on the morning of tile gill, 
That afternoon and night marched 23 mil¢s. 

Wednesday, OctoberS"'. 1862. 
At II o'clock (a.m.) on the morning of Wednesday the 8<11, started again on the march. 
Man;bed some 2 miles, where we halted for about 3 hours. We were expecting to have 
quite a battle at Perryville, for the rebels were there in force. Marched about 4 miles, left 
Ih<: road to our right. Halted, when the men wefe thrOWII into line ofBattJe, skinnishers 
weTe thrO>Nn out & began to advance. When we gOl wilhin 4 or 5 miles of Perryville, we 
could hear the boomin' of cannon & musketry, which began to make our blood boiL For 
all we were tired, we were nOI hindered any by being so. When we got to the Battlefield, 
we found Ihal Generals McCook, Nelson, & Smith were hotly engaged on the left. and 
Generals Thomas & Crittenden on the right end. General Wood's DIvision held the 
center. The right & center did not get engaged that evening. The Battle raged quile 
fiercely on our left long after dark. II was II night long to be remembered. We lay on our 
arms & in line of battle all night. It was a grand sight to sec the shells b~ting high up in 
the air. On the 8"', marched about 8 miles (From the first of October to the 811>: of 
October, we marched 102 mi les). 

Thursday, October tjI'. 1862. 
Lay in line of ban Ie for some hours, when we heard the rebels had evacuated Perryvitte. 
We were then ordered to advance into & occupy the town, which is a very neat little 
village cOJuisting of about 600 inhabitants. Our loss in the fighl the day before &: in the 
evening was estimated from 600 to 800 killed and wounded. 

Friday, October Ir!'. 1862. 
Marched 8 miles, camped 4 miles from Danville. The report was circulated through 
camp that the Rebs were in force at Harrodsburg. where we anticipated having another 
fight with them. (From Oclober 1", lS62 to October \0<10, 1862, marched 110 miles.) 

SaTurday, October 11110, 1862. 
Early in the morning the rebel cavalry made a da5h into our picket line within 6 miles of 
Harrodsburg. All the troops consisting of Wood's, Crittenden's, & several other 
divisions formed in line of battle, bUI the Rebs were already driven offby our pickets. 
The 20'" brigade was ordered out on a reconnaissance towards Harrodsburs- We scoured 
fields, woods, & hills thoroughly. The 64'" O. V.1. (my regiment), which was in advance, 
took about 25 prisoners. Passed lhrough the village of Harrodsburg & campedjusl 
outside of the town, where some of General Bragg's men had been camped. Sometime 
after dark, we moved our camp about one mile to right & in front oftoYm & when we left 
the camp, we built large fires to give it the appearance of being QC(;upicd, irwe were 
attacked. 
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Sunday, Octob<irli", 1862. 
Pushed on towards the enemy. During the day we took II great mllny prisoners. We 
marched on until nearly night when we were ordered back to join the rest orthe division, 
wh.ich had been following some distance in the rear. (From October 11'" up to O<:tobcr 
30'" ma!"(:hed about [00 miles.) 

Monday. October I jI', 1862. 
We crossed over to the Danville Pike & camped near the town of Danville. 

Tuesday, October t./'. 1862. 
We marched to Stanford. SheUed the Rebs out orthe place & camped II Httle east orthe 
town. 

Wednesday, October 15iJo
, 1862. 

Marched on to Crab Orchard, camping 6 miles south. 

Thursday, OCloher 16'*. 1862. 
Started on, but fOf some reason unknown to me, we carne back. 

Friday, October 11". 1862. 
Staned on towards Cumberland Gap. Found the roads so blockaded by fallen timben 
that the march was slow & tedious. This was tbe cause oCthe delay previous. Marched 
about \0 miles & camped. 

) Wednesday. October 2;r<1. 1862. 
Marched back:3 miles north ofCmb Orchard making a march of22 miles. 

Thursday. October 23"'. 1862. 
Marched a distance of23 miles. Camped 011 a small stream ofwaler 25 miles west of 
HustonviHe. 

Friday. October 24dt
• 1862. 

Marched 20 miles & camped eleven miles from liberty on Green River. 

Saturday. October 25"'. /862. 
Marched 18 miles & camped on the Barren River one mile from Columbia. It was a very 
wet, cold, & disagreeable day. (From the time we left HarrodsbW'g up 10 the 25<11, 
marched about 100 miles.) 

Thursday. October 3d", /861. 
left camp at Columbia for Glasgow. Marched about 22 miles & camped near the town 
of Edmonton. 

Friday. Oc/obu 31".1862-
Marched about 15 miles & camped within Smiles of Glasgow. 
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Saturday, No~ember f", 1861. 
Passed through the town &. camped Olle mile from it, making on the first or tile month a 
march of 6 miles. 

Tuesday, November.l". 1861. 
About 4 (p.m.) re;;eived ma~hing orders. Started al S (p.m.) & camped at 7 o'clock after 
a march of 6 miles. 

Wednesday. November 5th
, /862. 

Marched 19 miles, camped I mile (SW) oflhe IO'MI of Scottsville. 

Friday. November 7"', /862. 
Left Scottsville for Gallatin, a distance of 35 miles (7'" marched 20 miles). Rained & 
snowed all day & was almighty cold. 

Saturday. November!/', 1862. 
Reveille al 12 o'clock in the morning & got started at half-past one. It was supposed that 
Morgan & men were in the 10 .... 11, and so it proved to be. For when we hove in sighl of 
the IOwn, we could plainly see Ihe Rebs making as much haste as possible to gel out of 
the town. They were leaving the town by the road leading to Lebanon, Tennessee. We 
got into the town by daylight. ) regiments of the brigade were: ordered out as 
skirmishers, while the other two regiments (the 51" Indiana & I Sill Michiganders) kept on 
the road into town. The Rebs had but one cannon with them and it seems thaI it was 
covering their retreat, for it was the last to leave the town. It was thought that we could 
probably CUI it off. So one company of the 5\" Indiana was ordered across the field to try 
& head it off, which they succeeded in doing. The men, in whose charge the piece was, 
saw that they were cut offin that direction, wheeled around, gave a parting salute with a 
load of canister, turned tail to the front, and shied off on another road (Nashville Pike). A 
party of cavalry was sent in pursuit but none captured. We camped S miles south of the 
10""11, making in all a march of about 20 miles. 

Monday. November Jr/', 1862. 
Crossed the Cumberland River at 10 (a,m.), struck the Nashville Pike at 8 p.m. & by 
sundovro. camped at Silver Springs, making a march of 10 miles. 

Sunday. November 1(fI'. 1862. 
The division was ordered to take one day's rations & a blanket to go OUI on a 
rC{;onnaissance towards Lebanon, Tennessee cleven miles east of Silver Springs. We 
were on the road by 10 a.m. Arrived in the vicinity of Lebanon by 4 p.m. When the lSI!> 
& 21" brigades got within a few miles of the town, they stancd oft on another road to try 
& get in the rear oflhe town, which they partly did &. completely surprised a very large 
force ofrehel cavalry, about SOO of Morgan's men. Some firing took place, but whether 
anyone was hUJ11 did not learn. We immediately about faced & reached camp about 10 
o'clock in the evening, making a march of22 miles in about 9 hOUTS. 
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WtlJn~sday. November /r,r, 1862. 
Left Siiver Springs, marched 10 miles & camped within 2 miles of Stones River. 

Thursday. November 211', 1862. 
Forded the river and camped 2 miles on the other side. Marched 4 miles. 

Wednesday, November }(!It, 1862. 
We marched about iO miles, camped within 3 miles ofNashvi1Jc. (From October 20th up 
to November 26th

, marched 164 miles.) 

Friday. December }ff', 1862. 
ldt Nashville for Murfreesboro, Tennessee. Marched 11 miles, driving the rebel pickets 
and skinnishers back as far as the town of LaVergne, where we camped. 

Sawrday. December 21". 1862. 
Rushed on, driving the rebel skinnishers before us back as far as Stc"''an's Creek, making 
a march orabout eight miles, 

Sunday, December 2sP', 1862. 
Remained at Stcwan's Creek. Once in a while a sho\ .... as fired On the 2S<h, there was 
supposed to be quile a heavy fight on the right Supposed that McCook had some trouble 
in advancing. 

l Monday, December 2'1", /862. 
J\.1arched about six miles. Drove the rebels before us as we did the preceding days, and at 
dark: reached Stones River, which we forded in the face ofa vel)' heavy fire from the 
enemy pickets. The 20'" brigade were the only troops that crossed the river. We drove 
the pickets back pall mall, and scared the rebels so badly that [fwe had pushed right on 
we could have entered Mwi'recsboro without a doubt or any !rouble, For a couple of 
hOlm we occupied the position we took after crossing the river, and then we were ordered 
back across the river again. No more firing occurred until morning; then nothing more 
than picket firing. Lost one man, killed out of Company A, 64'" Regiment, O.V.I., and 
several others wounded. Didn't learn from what regiments they were. 

Tuesday, December 3r!', 1862. 
Were occupied in greeting our lines of ban Ie in position, strengthening them, and waiting 
for McCook, who was to take up a position on the righi, which be did by evening. 

Wednesday, December 3/", /862. 
On the morning of the 3 t", the great battle was waged between the two great Western 
armies, Federal and Confederate. It commenced by the rebels' attacking the right wing, 
which was thrown into disorder by the suddenness of the attack. They were taken so 
completely by surprise thai the division of Johnston's losl nearly aU their anillel)' on 
account of having all their horses off to water. The right was completely rouled and was 
retreating in great disorder, and would have proved victorious to the Confederates ifit 
had not been for the quickness of comprehension that ever characterizes all the 
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movements of General Rose<:rans. By his shrewdness and tact and great military genius. 
the bailie in the end resulted favorably to the Union cause. When he saw the right was 
fast losing ground and becoming entangled, he sent word to General Wood for 
reinforcement of one brigade. The 20th brigade arWood's division, being on the extreme 
left and ne)(t to the river, were ordered over to the right This order was instantly obeyed 
and obeyed with alacrity, for on the left there was nothing going on. The brigade got to 
the right just in time to save the anny from irretrievable ruin and annihilation But when 
the brigade got over 10 the right and took a fighting position, we found there \vas morc to 
do than was supposed For we .... 'ere confronted by one whole division and were al least 
half a mile from support of any kind. But we did not faller. We moved resistlessly until 
compelled by vastly superior nwnbers to fall back, which we did in very good style. But 
would every !inle bit, rally and give it to ' em; then we would fall back a ways. At one' 
time we were 50 hard pressed that we were entirely surroWlded before ",-e knew it. But a 
small opening remained at the right of our rear, which place we took for as fast as our 
feet could carry us. At one time during the fight, the battery belonging to the brigade was 
in such a hot place that they were compelled to desen two of their guns. They had got 
entirely out of ammunition when the rebels, seeing that the battery was doing nothing, 
supposed they could take it themselves. Therefore, the whole brigade of rebel infantry 
came charging down upon the battery and were coming upon it like an avalanche. When 
the rebel brigade eame v.ithin shan musket range of the banery, the 64 tb O. V.I. was 
ordered to fire, and indeed they did. They poured in a most deadly fire and then came at 
them v.ith bayonets. This so scared the rebels that they turned tails 10 the front and fled 
for life. We succeeded in bringing the battery off v.ith the exception of the two guns, 
which could not be retched off on account of there being no horses left for them. We 
subsequently got them again. 

Thursday, January 1", 1863. 
All was very quiet along the line, with an occasional sOOt from both sides. 

Friday, January r 1863. 
About four o'clock p.m. on the evening of the 2nd , the rcbels made a concened attack 
upon the left wing. Sometime early in the morning our lines bad been extended across 
the river hy Negley's division. where they had thrown up some temporary earthworks of 
large brush. rails and some dirt thrown over it, behind whicb the reserve lay. About 200 
or 300 yards in front lay the advance. About four p.m. the ern:my came upon the little 
brigade that was the advance like an avalanclte. They came swooping down six colUIIlllll 
deep, like an eagle, and uruesistingly drove the advance back upon the reserve. But not 
until some lives were lost in the assailing party. 
The men tried 10 rally three or four times, whichlhey did partially succeed in doing, But 
were so closely pressed they were forced by superior numbers to rail back upon the 
reserve. Here the enemy were met with quite a hearty welcome and were held in check 
for a while, but the rebels succeeded in getting several batteries placed in a position 
where they could rake our men lying behind the breastworks v.ith a crossfif(l, They were 
nOI fooling their time away in doing it either, for our men soon were obliged to fall back 
from the works. The defenders were just about being driven across Ihe river when 
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reinforcements arrived and crossed to the help of General Negle), on the double quick. 
General Wood"s Division was among the reinforcements. 
General Rosecrans positioned nearly ten batteries on the side of tile river opposite from 
where the battle was going on, and continued to pour in such a raking crossfire upon the 
rebels that they were soon obliged to cry "quits." 
When they saw the reinforcements coming. they turned tails to the front and put. They 
fairly made their coat tails crack, nlMing so hard. We drove them aboullhree quarten of 
a mile. This battle was morc destructive to the rebels than the one previous, and morc 
lives were lost. But the fight did not last nearly as tong as the other one. It lasted about 
one hour and raged fiercely. Captured a great many pie<:cs of artillery. 

Sunday, January r. 1863. 
The rebels evacuated Murfreesboro. On the night before, the cars kept running all the 
time. We supposed something was going on. We surmised they were leaving, and so 
they were, for when daylight carne, no "Rebs" were to be seen in our front. Some of our 
forces moved into the town immediately and pursued them for seven or eight miles the 
other 5ide of town. We lay on the battlefield some four days, when we moved inlo the 
,,~ 

Thursday. Jammry~. 1863. 
Moved our camp one and one-half miles north ofMurfrcesboro and camped on a piece of 
ground so low and flat that when it rained, " 'e were completely sWlIIIIped. The tents 
stood in about a foot and a half of water. There wasn·' a dry place in the tent. We "'-ere 
obliged to move our camp again, and moved it about a quarter ofa mile in front. 

FebrUilry IfI', 1863. 
We moved back to Stones River to work on fortifications. Worked on the fortifications 
until June 9 th

, when I'r"e quit work and joined the division on the front. Spent four months 
hard work on the fortifications. 

Wednesday, June 24"', 1863. 
The Army of the Cumberland began to advance toward the rebel stronghold at 
Tullahoma. Our brigade led the advance. The 21- Army Corps. look a road to the left of 
the direct route from Murfreesboro 10 Manchester. General Thomas took the direct route 
and the center. General McCook the right. After a march of 12 miles we camped about 
eight p.m. three miles from the town of Bradyville. Met with no adventures during the 
day. Not a gun was fired nor was a rebel seen. But Generals Thomas and McCook had 
to tighllheir way along. General Thomas fought for nearly two days before he could get 
through Hoover's Gap. Lost a great many men . . 

Thursday, June 2s<1'. 1863. 
Marched four miles; bad to guard the train (the 64111). Started about eleven o'clock and 
camped at seven o'clock one mile south of Bradyville. Met with nothing of interest 
except that the advances were fired upon by a small party of rebel cavalry. One killed 
and one wounded General Thomas met with quite tough resistance at Hoover's Gap. 
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But, by the evening ofme 2sd'. he succeeded in forcing the rebels back as far as the south 
end of Hoover's Gap. 

F~iJ(1y. June ]ft', /863. 
We remained in camp onc: mile from BradyvHle. We could not advance because Thomas 
could not. He was flahting near the gap almost all day. 

Sunday. June 1~. /86J. 
Started on the mateh about six o'clock • . m. Camped within nine miles o(Manchester, 
Tennessee after a man:h often miles. 

Monday, June 2(j1', 1863. 
Lay in camp. 

TlJ.csday, June Jr.!', /86J. 
Stafted aboll! fout • . m. and reached Manchester at ODe p.m. Marched nine miles. From 
the time we left Murfreesboro until we got to Manchester we did not have one o::\ear day. 
Marched for seven days in succession with hardly an intermission. Our forces entered 
Manchester witbov.t liring haifa dozen guns. Such another road from Murfreesboro to 
MilIlchester [ never saw I never waniiO march it again. Up to our knees in the mud aU 
the: time, uphill and doMi. From Murfreesboro 10 Manchester, 30 miles. 

Wednesday, July I", /86J. 
Left Manchester at five o'clock p.m. Marched seven miles and camped at nine o'clock 
within one mi le of Hillsboro. (Silas was llnaware lhal the Baltle of Gettysburg was being 
fOllglu) 

Thllrsday, Jwy r, /86J. 
Marched about nine miles. Started at five in the morning and camped at 2 p.m. Stopped 
near Pelham. After staying a couple of hours, received orders to march back to Hillsboro. 
Started back for Hillsboro about 6 p.m. Marched six miles and camped for the night. 
making in ail a march of 15 miles. 

Friday. July r. 1863. 
Started on the march at five a.m. Marched three miles when we received orders to march 
back to Pelham. Rested until eleven o'clock and again started. Marched to within olle 
mile of Pelham and camped, making a mareh in al l often miles. 

&turday, Jrdy -1*'. /86J. 
Remained in camp. While we lay in Pelham we were on one-third ll11owlUK:e of rations. 
lfwe bad depended for sustenance on the Government, we surely would have starved. 
Sent out a couple of companies every other day to forage for ratio!1$. We lay at Pelham 
until the Sill. of July, when we were ocdered back to Hillsboro. The first brigade was left 
at Pelham. In all, a march of 40 miles from the time we left Manchester up to the 8111. of 
July. AI Hillsboro we lay beside the Big Mullen Springt. near where we camped the year 
before. 
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MARCH FROM HILLSBORO TO CHATIANOOGA, 

TENNESSEE 

Sunday, A"&"'t i6"'. /861. 
W~ "'II the town of Hi llsboro at ten a.tII. W. IIW'Cbcd IS ""I .. t.nd c.amped ..... mil. 
from the Wwn of Pclbun _bout four p,m. It oo=d \0 rain ""'" alto, we left 
H'lllboro_ 1W!ICd about o.Il.day t.nd made the mads very difficult for In''.'i,,,. The 
I>rigade ... as train guM<! during the day. The other""" brip;\<> we,. oI>ead tr.d already 
<""'ing .be mountai .... 

~,"'"8'<" 17"', 18M. 
Commenced the _>Cent of.be Cumberland Mountain<. Mart""" Wee mile •. 
By .venina the Ie..,.. had nearly &II iotten "" Each team o.u unloacled of half of ilS 
load ~ oft., haulinll up the ODe half were 10 ... turn and get the odIer half. The whol. 
brigade ...... divided up con, .. nicntly from tho bottom to l!Ie lOp • .., !bey could DI;" !he 
team. lIo"8- Eacb squad of men would take hold of. ~n with rope. or &IIJo'llling!bey 
oou!d pull with. They would tale lb. _p up to !be oext squad, who WQU!d talc. it up 
10 the "'~1. I nd so on. Finally i. I'oOOld .uddenly land on Ten-a Firma. Rested ODd fcd, 
"'. iO' 'l31!od by 0 .. p m. apin all rii/lt 

Tuuday. "'"¥w' lB"'. IMJ. 
Man:bcd eight mile •. Camped one mile from Tracy City on the mountain .nd a, tbo cod 
of . <ail,oad u>ed for the purpose of coal minin&- A very Iario coal bani:: own«! by. 
com ... y from New YorI: " .bout one mile !rom TI><:)' City. Whon the w.tr broke out, 
they bad 10 leave tb<: county. Tho railroad emptieo imo tho coal bank. t mean, 01>0 or><! of 
it Tho other intersects \he C""~ and Nashville railroad >I Dechard Stati"" The 
road ...... in runrun& "''''''. r", ........ w<; rucl>ed T '""Y City IN! night...J ... gin< cam. 
tooting in. 

, . 

n A few ro<h from \be 
my aood fortune to boboId. 

mountains like. thina of life. 

" 
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T • ...Jay, &pI.,M,,, I~, /86J. 
Ai"" lOOk up the Ii"" ofman:h "" the Seq,.l<hi. Volley. After a mM~h 0(23 mile., we 
c.mped IIUf the town of Juper, Tenneuee .. 6,. P,OL The sun was os hot .. ,ke """ of 
_!*Xs is black. &lid the d ... , flying in penec. cloud> nearly blinded us. 

W~sd;.y. Scpl<mbc. r. /86J. 
Lay in comp three mi!cs from I ... pe' and .... '" m .. tered fOrlwo mo", moalhs poy. 

TlIursday, Sepl<mlnr r. 186J. 
Len lupe< &nd mOft""" . iahl mit.. CI'OSSed .... Tonneueo River at Shell Mound 
Station ncar Nkkljook C, ,",,. Marion CC>UtI\'i. T......".... ODd .tmped on bank ofn, .. ,. 
The "'MI. divUi<>n crossed On ,mall nat boo ... r.. this NicUjock Cove we .. some """y 
eXI.Mi,. ,,-1.peI" _ . used for rebellious ~ Realiud qui .. t.an.homely from 
satlj>eter. The mouth ofthi. cave \IoU 160 Ylfds wide and about 70 feel high. A '01)' 
lars< "'<om of_., "'" through the ca= ! exploml \be ca,. for about • mile "p!be 
Ii"er and 01$0 about balfo m,le in OJ>OCber bw.:h oflhe cove. Tho cave has been 
explored ><>me . jib' Of rune mile>. 

SOr..m"y. Stp..,,,b .. ~, 1863. 
Started >bout thr .. thirty o'clock p.m., and Ilkr . march of eight mik. we .lnlved It 
.. ,...,n o'clock in the ..... ni ... Al:K>ut one mil. bock of where WI: campc:c1, • bridie Iwl 
been bumod try' the rebel •• f .... days be(.,... we came oJOfIi. The \>rids< ...... Hj fee\ 
1011& obow SO re." hilOh md C<>SI S300,OOO. 

S.".u,y, Stpt.",be,6"', 1863. 
Marched .i~t mil .. ond camp<d at Moun, Lookout Station. 02d0 County, O<erlli __ 
Abou, "'0 o'c1oek in \he ~ng '"" were <>tdc:mI boct about ''''''' m~ .. ond were to be 
... ~ent .. . ilm' coold be, for i1 ...... reported thai !be ""'1$ bad nusoed _ f"",. double 
outS on . Kh lid< of US ond were ~ to aiv< US _ taMe of!beir fi(lhtin, qualitie •. SUI 
old Wood "' .. too.1wp for 'em. Lay in !be lin< ofbattl. all night /.Welled eight mil .. 
on Septo:mbe< 6. From !be 16- of AUgu .. up to !be 6- ofSeptemb«, marclled 101 mi!eo. 
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THE OCCUPA TlON OF CHATTANOOGA, 
TENNESSEE BY THE FEDERALS 

I>k>nJay, s.pt<",", 'l". JUl. 
About noon Ow lnipde wu ""dere<! on • """,nna''''''''. up !O~ POI"' Looko",_ 
When we iIOI wi.ltin two mile. orlnc pI ... e, we halted and <hr~ out Ow lines of 
. kimlW>en and pieu .. on each . ide eft"" road. to be in radi""" for on .,.,buoh <l< 

surprise. w. mcIlXl1hina oftn ex<;inng naluro ""til we KOI within about. mil<: crllle 
mountaIn. "' .... we were WlCC'rcmorriou,ly hllted by the ",bel. throwlIli ' f~ ,hell. 11 
Ia. We had • c<>uplc oflweh'c poWldcr1 a1on~ wllh .... bot did "'" care to rffUrn. the 
compliment for feu of brinlP"i on. partial . n_ment, wbieh "'," "'" " 111 tho idea. 
But. w< <In"'. the r<bel pickru in quit •• di$WlCe on<! <hoy finally re!ircd under OO>er of 
their lJUII.'. W. relwned the fire pretty botly ""1II OW" m\lSl(ru for . couple of ",,1<& [ 
. ftc:rword \earned !hat _rd> of lJ "'= ~ on the rcbc:1 'ide. whil. OD 0IlI . ide 
'us only one man killed 001 of the 6S· O .V.!. by tho expl<nion ora shell. Tho sheU burst 
quit • ...ar him •• pi"'" of it strihlli rum on ''''' tIeood and .. o.rina; halfbi. bead ott KiUed 
him Lmtantly. After JIa)'in<! • reuooabl. Itnilh of tim<. we turned 1l0lllld lIId marched 
ba<k 10 e.amp. whteh wc """~ >bout dark, &ft., 0 mar<h of 011>< 01,1 ... 

W<J"",day, &pt<mlx,9", lSiH. 
Wc "' ..... ordered wi,h ft. .. da)~ rat"",. to tmmedi.t<ly prepare for tho banIe \hat was 
expected to go olf. The I" Brigade took the advance wllh the 3" Bripd< follOWlni- W. 
pul lod up and go' stalled about <even a,1lL We matebed on. expeotinj ",'CI}" minu", to 
beaI the roar or ll"tiU<I}". Bu~ we kept on mmhinll ""til we found """,,1_ in 
Cha~ the place tho. """P&pa1 twpod upon "" m""b ... heinll """ of the 
ilWOP fonifiod pi""". in th<: South, aOOlhe, Oibr. lw- of .... Southern Confoderaey. It 
iJ to be admitted \hal ChattanooiO i. by .... lUre """'81y fortified. Bu~ os for anificial 
fortificatiOllll. il.lC<lllod to me. 1il;e .Uthe otbor foniflCd towns. !IOI moclt .. ~ •• os the 
0uI<hm.ut >0)"5. About II,,, 0'01001; '.m. we occupied Chattaoooja. W. v.ttC about 22 
min""", too lat< to have .... dj"u.:llon of OOCUPY;nll .... pl= fin\, for Wilc!er and 
Waper go! into it a little before we did. I .uppnse tbt rd>eb thou&In "Old Ro ... ~ was 
aoil\ll to nuke &noIbtt Viobburll of it, "" their besI pohey was to <ave thernxlves and 
lose the town. We could "'Vo< have got ChattanOOga by any other mode than .... """ thaI 
wu adopted. For if we bad triod to force our way 'nl<> Chattanooga througk Look"", 
Clop. we undoubtodly would have <om. up mi~, One bripd< and """ bettery ""uk! 
have held II bo;y an .ntire <0"", of!be '00 .. fi~ ........ Aft.r a marcb on !be 9" of ni,.. 
mil ... we lay 0\lI" weuy IUntr. upot1 the grO<ind 10 ~ II that place thaI was so much 
'hro<!. but atlas! .... ily <onqoered. Chattanoop, T .......... 

Th."..a"y. s.puit!M, 111". l86j. 
About nine ' .m . .... Id'I Chattanooga to esW>lim """,",I,..,. funbe:r from to ...... neuer!be 
enemy, and in • better place. Man::hod about 16 mil .. and camped "'" for from the 
Cbi.~ Cuel;, aft .. crossinll iL Tbe day wu tho bonest and most ,"Illy I ever 
!<new fo< ,hi. susoo of .... year. Tbe tie .. combined with dust ,m:J,ed to maI:c it very 
disagreeable indeed. 
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F,Id.ly. ~pt.mk' 1/", /SdJ. 
Early in !he mamina. .... thin! bripdo .... ordered!O tho rut, & dUWICe of ciaht mila 
Of 00. to take • ImtKh oflbc !'lied !hal .... . upp:»ed to bo infested by """. <ebel cavalry. 
with orden to rout !hem IIId ooIy do so u ... otiw>ly and rapidly .. pouibk Ju "wok 
.. "" left tho main roe<!. tho bripde .... haIttd and \be line formed. ) rq;mtn13 were 
ordered tb<ward u ad,-""", in liIIO wilh 2 piecd of ortillery whilelbe """,,;oi08 part of 
the bripd< _ bold in ............ but foUow in ,uppoltUIS di~ Had MI Pf"""""kd 
more than . quarter mil. &fter!he odvanoe skirmishers we«: 6red I>p:><I. Advanted Wllil 
oeuly ri&hl where we wanted, 1I Lee & 00<<100.'1 Mill with Olden that we bold lbc ploc:e 
umillbe nexi momil\j, and if roinfon:emeMS did DOt ani"" by thal tiIn., to abanOOn il. 
Ourina;!be o.dvanu, but """ man aflbi, bripdo ..... slia:h!ly wounded. Ooe man .... 
killed on !he rebo\ &ide. A httl. oller clark. \he ... , of tho di>u ion came up. That day 
morcl>ed 16mi!es. 
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BATTLE OF CHICKAMAUGA 

From S<p!<mber I \ . """I the bonl. took "'..,.,. we of <he Nn'I~ wet< busy"""",,lidatina 
.. u,o & Gordon', Mill on ,he Chickamauga Creel<. Up to It.. 19"' we were busy 
"" .. willi up (onificloO<\J along the banh of the crtel<. 
Som< utillery d",,\. ond . kirm;. ho. took ploe< <J<arly .11 tho tim., but DO ""';0 .. damaiIC 
", ... clone. On the 1&· , the reiimenl WU ordered out Ollllle .kirmilh lines aod 
accidentally ran intO • "",ked battery'. whic~ oponed • flllle1 mut<lcwus flU """" ""'II'
FO<tUJUt< I~. no one ..... killed; IOmC metl "'" ... o.<>uMe<1 On the aft""""", oflb< IS" of 
Seplembe,. the a:r<1! bani. comm.",,"" in • .".,..t by Ihe rebels attackinj: Geoeral 
Wilde,", Brip<le of mounted ior .. try, Bu" [ """. the rebel. so< ""'"' than they 
barpioed fur. S"I1. Wilder " ... very badly used up on """"'" of superior n"",bets. 
Some connorw!ing took ploc< 011 olooi the line. Each divi<ion mm-cd into it! re<p<cli"" 
plaoe in the lin. ofNttl .. a ..... ,Mi ""y demotUtr.oIion the «bolo miih" in thoi, ip><ar><e 
of mil wvfare, make. But, DO demonstrarions of hostility were mode thai day. other 
than who! ha> been >tiled .bove. 

Sarurday. &plr",b.,./9"'. /863. 
At on euly !>our (abOIlt I 0'01<><;.). Ihe B.oll opened with =J eam<sI, :u>d ...,h 0D0tber 
inf.mal rocke, I nov..- board. It oounded as though .1Itbe miruons of hell """" let loose, 
•• «pUni that I'mow I>OIhing about such thi"iS> for [ "",,. De".,. ... n !bem. 11Ie raule 
of "' .. k .... !be bello","",& of the brueo-thrNte<I. ""ollK\ealing weapom. the hi»ioa ODd 
,btl.kioa of ~II •• the ..... bing of timber. the brayinl of mul •• and IIones ~. all 
wmlrin<d. Made. pcrsoo tIIink 01 1 ..... $O~ w&'I aoina: 011 &bout him of"",. vet}" 

pcoceat>le deocription. FOT "ih' I"", ODd drwy con=\Itivc hour>. aD il>ccSSlDt f1tinj; 
was • .,. up. "Through all that terrible noise and $lIIOke. troops .... = to be >eon h\HT)'inll 
.... ~ and ...... to menpn pl~ 1IW have been broken by tile: fall of tomIIdes. or 
mar<luna to the suppon of. f31tcrinj: but bemk band. .... ft ... fiahtioa (Of eight \ona. 
weary boon il ,"mcd .. tbougb each army by mutual OOI\SCot .topped booIiliti .. for. 
ohon rime. Aft ... restioll • .bon whil •• !he bell'Fenu got at it .gain.j .... lib. p&«:el of 
.. boolboy . . .... pin. witll redoublod fury. the deafening """' and tIIw>derous rq>O<I of 
artiU....,. oM the rattl. of musk<ll)' were heard. This luted far into the &e.d!»un of the 
night. the m.n .... tinll "" tl>eir amu in the line oft.ttl • . 

SwoWy. &pt.mb.,. ]cf'. iSH 
.... , • still earher hour. the combltt w&'I ...... wed. Tbc musl<etry ....... _ .. iDcdsan' as !be 

day befo .... but the .nUlery WOO quite as ""a"Y. 
The grearest force> of the .doel. "'= ma...d on the nihl apinst the CrinendeD Corps, 
which they mod. 10 flank ODd SUC(:eede<i in ponIy <Ioilli so_ This day. the Army w&'I so 
<XlIUQlidated. it ..... _ looger tllon • mil • . AIx>uI two p_m.. the right bepa 10 fall Mel<.. 
and rell back some tine Of foor mil= 






